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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

The drugstores nolo mi inorona-o- il
demand lor disinf-otan- ls of nit

kiiula.

Two woinun namod ICnuimlown
niul Ilonokoa died at Iwlloi last

I night.

,J A minstrul ontortninmoat got-t- ou

up by tnombors of tho mili-
tary is talked about.

Miss Hnlon Dauvray and Mra.
Keith, lior Bistor, will lonvo for
tho Colonics oiih wook from toduy.

Mark Twain is only going to
givo ono lonturo in Honolulu, as
ho goos through on tho Barao

4 stoamor us brings him horo.

A largo piroo of pinto gloss
to tho front of Suoh's

storo wns brokon whilo boing
placod in position this morn-in- g.

Do not forgot that Merinos
and Cashmeres, nil wool, will bo
sold at 25 cents a vara at tho
Temple of Fashion's olearanco sale
Sept. 2.

Owing to a miscalculation of tho
Bond Suporvisor, a part of lowor
Port stroet ncnr tho esplanade bad
to bo torn up and tho grado raised
today.

Captain Soott and a posso of
police rnidod tho promises of Lau
Yuen on Maunakoa stroot last
night and gathorcd in Mr. Lau
and a miscellaneous opium outfit.

Tho prizo riflo offered by tho
Winohostor Arms Company will
bo shot for by teams from com-
panies of tho National Gunrd at
Alakiki on Saturday, Soptombor
7th.

Halulu, who is charged with
housebreaking in tho day timo, is
on trial this afternoon in the rt.

Ho is accused of
stealing U0.25 from A. Cnhill's
room.

J. C. Gall is tho now pound-mast- er

at Ukumohamo, Lahaina,
Maui, and Itov. H. Mannso takos
the same position at Molokai in
placo of H. E. Hitchoock, pro-
moted.

Tho strict regulations in regard
to compulsory drill adopted by
Col. McLean will in all probabi-
lity result in a largo doorenso in
tho membership of the volunteer
force ovontually.

On Soptombor 2, will begin tho
groat cloarance salo at tho Temple
of Fashion. In order to obtain
room for tho now goods to arrive
tho prosont stock will bo sold at a
liberal discount.

H. Trovenon, who, as night
olerk of tho Hawaiian llotol, dis-pons- od

liquors a fewminutos after
timo, ploadod guilty in Judge
Perry's oourt this morning and
was fined $100 and costs.

"Meredith's Old Coat," a play
of whioh Mr. Aldordice of the
Bonnington is tho author, is
shortly to be presented by local
talont for tho bonofit of tho Ka-waiah-

ohuroh building fund.

A nativo lady was arrestod this
morning on a warrant sent over
from Wailuku. Sho iB ohargod
with deserting her husband and
is now on the way to the scene
of her crime under tho esoort of
a police officer.

Ladies' Day at tho Paoifio ten-
nis grounds yestordiywas mudo
tho ocoasion of an impromptu
farowoll to Miss Lani Atkinson,
who loavos for tho States tomor-
row. Mrs. Dr. Nichols presidod
over tho dispensation of tea.

Loo Young was arrestod for
nou-paymo- nt of taxes this morn-
ing and it Borvos him right. Tho
rest of us liavo to put up sooner
or lator, and ovon thoso who pay
on compulsion huvo no sympathy
for thoso who don't pay at all.

Tho stonch arising from tho
promises ocouplod as a Chinoso
Htoro on Fort stroot Hourly oppo-
site tho Chinoso ohuroh in some-
thing foarful at night, and tho

is rooommonded to thoBlaco of Jloulth authorities for
immedlato tlisinfootion, Tho
Chinoso promises on cither nido
of tho Quoon Emma property ut
tho foot of I'uiiohbowi strtot nro
in n Hi'milaily olk'islvo condition,

ACCIDENT THIS MORNING

1'IVK ?tv.x i.NJtntrn ami !KNT
to tiii: iioNi'irAii.

A Teiiiiinrnry l'loor nt Ilia Colilfllof
ne Work Niidilciily Rollnpur

Hectic nt tho Itiilim.

Shortly after 8 o'clock this
morning a torriblo nccidont oc-

curred in tho front port of tho
boilor room at tho oloctric light
works, ns a result of which fivo
mon nro now lying in tho hospital
moro or les3 Boriously injured.

Tho front portion of tho lnrgo
room was being romodoled for tho
purposes of tho new cold storngo
premises of whioh it will form a
part, tho work boing dono under
tho personal superintendence of
Contractor Peter High. It was
designod to put nn additional
story on tho front end ox tho large
boilor room, and for this purposo
tho floor joists had already boon
laid aoross tho two ond raftors,
which aro 8x12 inohos thick and
had been sooured with iron rods to
trusses of a similar thioknoss.
Thoso trusses and iron rods, from
whioh tho raftors derived their
main strength, had been removed,
liowovor, and to that many
asoribo tho accidont. Tho floor
joists wero 2x11 inchos in thick-
ness sot upright, and aoross thoso
a temporary flooring of loose
planks was laid. Underneath ex-
cavations wero boing mado for tho
foundations for machinery on
which a number of mon wero at
work. To support tho two main
raftors abovo on whioh tho seoond
floor was to be constructed two
upright posts, resting on a baso
of three inch planking, woro tem-poiari- ly

placed directly undor-nea- th

them until tho now floor
should bo ready for tho perma-
nent columns.

This morning a force of mon
woro put to work taking down tho
heavy brick cornico in ordor that
the wall might bo extended up-
ward, ond the brick as fast as
taken off wero piled loosely on the
temporary floor so as to bo roady
for use in the wall.

A few minutes aftor oight be-
tween a thousand and fiftoon
hundred bnek had been takon off
tho cornioo and piled on tho
platform, when suddonly and
without tho slightest warning tho
whole structure gave way and in
a moment a mass of struggling
human boings, timbers, bricks
and mortar was lying on the looso
dirt, rook and stone foundations
of tho floor bolow.

Willing hands quickly oxtricat-o- d

tho men who had been work-
ing above, and it was found that
fivo of them woro sufficiently hurt
to bo sont to the hospital imme-
diately, where they wero.promptly
attonded to. Those injured were:

Josoph Smith, a laborer, badly
cut about tho faco and otherwise
bruised.

Joe Patris, a Fortuguose mason,
wrist twisted and bruised.

Another Portuguoso, namo un-
known, rocoivod a bad out over
tho back of tho head.

Sulido, a Jopaneso, was found
to hnvo a broken leg and was in-

sensible whon takon out.
Turbos, another Portuguoso,

was takon out in a hor-
rible condition, his eyes pro-
truding and his faco being
covered with blood. After being
washed off, however, ho was
found to have received a bad out
over the eye only,

All of the mon were doing woll
at last accounts.

There aro many thoorios as to
tho oauso of tho accident, whioh
is mostly attributed to tho oaro-lessno- ss

of thoso in charge of the
work. Tho condition of tho
splinterod beama shows plainly
that thoy gavo way from tho
oxooss of woightpiled on thorn.

Contractor High, who was
temporarily absont at tho time of
tho acoidont, promptv suporiu-tetid- od

tho removal of tho dohris
and will woo thut tho injured ore
woll enred for. flo expresses tho
opinion that tho uooidotit was
outiMod by tho workmon oxoa-vuti- ng

too oloso to Ihu plutoH on
whioh tho temporary upright sup-poBl- u

rostod. Those being plucod
on mado ground, Mr, High tlifnkH
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that tho romovnl of tho surround-
ing onrth may hnvo cauKed tho
collappa of tho leimiining por-
tion and tho consequent sinking
oi mo piiuoM ami uprights, onus-in- g

tho full of tho whole structaro.
Certain it in flint, flvn mnn ivum

soriously injurod this morning
through nofault of thoir own, ond
in nn acoidont which ordinary
prudonco would hnvo provontod.

I3v noon the di'liria with Mm

oxcoption of tho heavy broken
raftors had all boon romovod and
preparations mndo for replacing
tho brokon struoturo. Jt was
fortunnto that no nun wnn wnrk!nr
directly undornoath tho floor whon
it ion, as iney would nlmost cer-
tainly havo beon killed. As it
was ono nativo only was working
bolow ot tho time and luokily ho
wns, standing in tho main doorway
wuoro wio tailing mass just grazed
him in its descent.

A (Jood Time.
Two spooial artists aro ongaged

on the Timo this wook making
ongravings for tho oxtra sixtoon
page odition to bo issued noxt
Saturday. Tho Cricket Club Con-
cert will bo tho feature of tho
papor; tho artiolo will be illustrat-
ed from sketches mucin nf fhn
hall by C. B. Andrews, cartoonist
of tho Timo. Tho words nnd
music of Chestor A. Doylo's latest
song will be published in this is-
sue

Tho minor will bo issued Suf.nr- -
day morning and will bo on salo
at tuo nows storos and at tho
office of tho papor, 609 King
stroet.

The very latest oholorn nows
will bo found on the last page.

Willie Greig nnd Louis Marshall
havo engaged passngo on tho
Monowai for tho coa&t today. G.
A. Marshall, of FoBtor's hnrnoss
storo, will accompany his brothor
to tho East.

1 hnvo just oponed ot my storo,
Waring Block, what is probably
tho most corapleto line of high
flannel ovorshirts over offered in
Honolulu. Prices range from 50
conts to .$2.00.

L. D. TIMMONS.

Mark Two's Lecture

Independence Park,

Saturday Evening, August 24, 1895.

Programme :

1 --My First Thoft.
2 Tho Jumping Prog.
3 Character of tho liluo Jay.
4 A Fancy Dresn Incident.
5 Bit off more than ho could Chaw.
0 Tom Sawyer's Cmsado.
7 (Not yot selected.)

During the evening the Kawaihan Quin-
tette Club will ploy choioe se'octions of
music.

Doors open at 7 o'clook. Performance
cnmninnrvta nf ft THaIta,- - ci aa
salo at L. J. Levey's. No oxtra charge for

Extra cars will run on King and Utrota-ni- a

streets before and after the leoturo.

Lewis J, Levey,
70-f-

l Manager.

Notice to Shippers.

SHIPPERS BY THE STEAM--
or "W. G. Hall" are roquestod to
maico an suipmonts tor Kau, pre-
vious to tho sailing day.

No freight will bo rocoived after
8 o'clock A. m. on sailing day.

W. H. MoLEAN,
Socrotary I. I, S. N. Co.

Honolulu, Aug 21, '05. 81-l-m

Fox Sale.

A FINE NEW COI.UMHUS PHAETON
ut a bargain. Also Horses, Harm's

and topllrako. l'.iiiiilroat"Hiiiiny Bontli,"
or Ttlophoiio BOH. 77-l-

Notioe,

Ahh PKJISONH INJ)JJTi:i) TO THE UN.
lire icqucsted to fultlo Ihu

snino uu or be'ure Hupiiiiilinr I, IKUfi,
OltDWAV it J'6ltTHI,

IIoiiolulu, Auh, 'i, 'Ml. J'uriillurD Ddajem,
7J--

1805.

Remnan
IVOw in a

N. S. SACKS,

Remnants
C20 Port Sheet,

B IG
ARGAINS In

Korannnts of Silks, Wool . I .

Drw OpoodH, Wash Mnt- - . .

crmN, Whito Goods .

AT HALF
All remnants mnrked with number of

Sweeping Reductions in Millinery

-- KOIl-

Our cutiro stock of fino Jlillincry at greatly
men niui, in

I
KEEP
COOL

M

4. Cil
lrosfroHH

b OfcLltJ

Honolulu, H. I,

HIRE'S ROOTBEER.
This groat homo-mad- o drink is as healthful as it is ploas-an- t.

It is good all tho timo; good for tho children; good for
tho grown-u- p folks; good for ovorybody harmful to none.
It keops tho blood pure and cool, strengthens tho system and
counteracts tho effects of tho heat. It is absolutely free from
a singlo intoxicating proporty and is ovory whore recognized as
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Whlto nnd llrown Cottons.
Sheetings, TaUo Linen, and

other odds and cud

PRICE.
yards and prico in plain

Ono Week Only.

prices. Ladies and Childron'a trim- -

uik Hncruice. 6!Mf

And so can you in-Bid- o,

outsido and
all tho way through
by drinking

Grocers

SPEAKING OF

SEWING MACHINES

REMINDS US

A Temperance Drink
For Temperance People.

A package of Hire's Bootboor oxtraot will make fivo gal-
lons. Tho directions aro so simple that anyone can mako tho
most dolicious, sparkling, effervescent bovorago without
trouble or expense. Ask your storekeeper for it, mado only
by Tho Oharlos E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

" Wo havo Bod your Kootbeor for tho taut thrco yoars nnd think thoro is
nothing it. Mns.N. Sickel, 398 Northampton streot, Boston, Mass."

" I havo been usiug your Itoolboer for throo years, and havo recommondod
it to many of my 1 hrtvo also boon much pleased with it. It is re-

freshing, nourishing, in fact words aro inadeqnato to express its worth. Mrs.
S. Luaun, Stato Btreot, botweon Constnnco, Now Orloans, L. A., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
HonrtoN Dnua Company, Wholesale Druggist.
Benson, Smith & Company, "
UOLLISTEU JLnUO UOMPANY,

Lewis & Company,
4ita J

Tun !r l

figures.

rcducod

equals

friends.

To rcmlm! you tUat wo have a Hcwln(j Machine In which wo place o much confidence
that wo will iuml It to you on trial free for a week and If not inllifuclory you may return It
at our cxpenue.

Wo muke IliU olfer became we know our f;ood.
Our Macliliiu cutU a trllle moro wholctulo and aulla for a trlflu moro retail than any other

Machine In tho world, lint It l worth It. Listen: It muke tho atltcho to tho revolution
while oilier make hut three ami one half. In other wonWjoii do what la tlireu day' worka
on tho old l)lo lu two day with tliu "Mandanl". If you are Had or bimy that It worth
while, l'unlo thi In your bonnet.

Tlit ',Vaiularil" Am both chain mid lock itltth.
Tliu "Slundard" Klveau written Biiaranteo for five year. It doe every thing that can

bu done on a Heulni; Michlue, what more do you want f
Hold on Ihu Inifulliiiciit plan at Ktutern prlctn. flo'dlteount for cath. For rent by

week nrinoiitli.

0. V. STUEDEVANT,
Sole uk-g-orr-

t..
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